Sheep Anti-Tyrosine Hydroxylase (TH, Tyrosine Monooxygenase) Polyclonal antibody, Unconjugated

RRID:AB_90755
Type: Antibody

Proper Citation

(Millipore Cat# AB1542, RRID:AB_90755)

Antibody Information

URL: http://antibodyregistry.org/AB_90755

Proper Citation: (Millipore Cat# AB1542, RRID:AB_90755)

Target Antigen: Tyrosine Hydroxylase

Host Organism: sheep

Clonality: polyclonal

Comments: Applications: IHC, WB
consolidation by curator on 4/22/2017 with AB_11213126

Antibody Name: Sheep Anti-Tyrosine Hydroxylase (TH, Tyrosine Monooxygenase) Polyclonal antibody, Unconjugated

Description: This polyclonal targets Tyrosine Hydroxylase

Target Organism: ma, r, m


Antibody ID: AB_90755
Vendor: Millipore
Catalog Number: AB1542

Ratings and Alerts

- Human colon Whole Mount technique staining in Myenteric plexus in Soma shows strong immunostaining. Human colon Whole Mount technique staining in Myenteric plexus in Fibers shows strong immunostaining. Data provided by Brookes lab. - Brookes et al. (2022) via SPARC
  https://sparc.science/resources/7Mlidjv3RIvRQ11hpBC8PK

No alerts have been found for Sheep Anti-Tyrosine Hydroxylase (TH, Tyrosine Monooxygenase) Polyclonal antibody, Unconjugated.

Data and Source Information

Source: Antibody Registry
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